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SUMMARY
Survey Effort
There were 150 morning patrols and 67 night patrols during the season.
Green Turtles
The first Green tracks were recorded on 3rd March and the last on the 19th October.
479 tracks from Green turtles were recorded, 273 resulted in nests, 193 were false
crawls, 7 were hatchling tracks and 6 were tracks from lifted turtles.
There were 48 triangulated nests, 17 from re-migrated (REM) turtles and 31 newly
tagged.
128 nests were laid in the open, 129 nests laid in the border and 16 nests in the
vegetation.
Mean curved carapace length was 107.9cm (SD=6.73), mean curved carapace width
was 98.0cm (SD= 6.45).
Mean incubation period was 58 days.
Mean hatching success was 75.9% and emergence success 69.4%.
There were 6 adult turtles poached from Playa Norte in 2011

Hawksbill Turtles
The first Hawksbill tracks were recorded on the 14 th April and the last on the 16th
October.
55 tracks from Hawksbill turtles were recorded, 23 resulted in nests, 27 were false
crawls and five were from lifted turtles.
There were 8 triangulated nests, 1 from a re-migrated turtle and 7 from newly
tagged.
5 nests were laid in the open, 17 nests laid in the border and 1 nest in the vegetation.
Mean curved carapace length was 103.9cm (SD=9.87), mean curved carapace width
was 93.9cm (SD= 8.45).
Mean incubation period was 59 days.
Mean hatching success was 97% and emergence success 97%.
There were 5 adult turtles poached from Playa Norte in 2011
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INTRODUCTION
Marine turtle research has a long history in the Tortuguero area with the Sea Turtle
Conservancy (STC) being founded in 1959. The tagging program initiated by Arhie Carr
remains the longest ongoing mark and release program for any taxa in the world. Caño
Palma Biological Station was established in 1991 by the Canadian Organization for
Tropical Education and Rainforest Conservation (COTERC). COTERC’s mandate is to
provide leadership in education, research, and conservation in the tropics and was
initially focused on the abundant biodiversity of the Lowland Atlantic Wet Forest
ecosystem. It was not until 2004 that COTERC became systematically involved with
marine turtle research and conservation. The organization initially approached the STC
to assist in setting up a feasibility study for Playa Norte, the stretch of coast line
immediately north of the Lagunas de Tortuguero river mouth where the STC‘s own
transect ends. During the 2004 and 2005 nesting seasons, morning track counts
established that the four species of marine turtles: Chelonia mydas, Dermochelys
coriacea, Eretmochelys imbricate and Caretta caretta were present in sufficient
numbers as to warrant long term investigation. The COTERC Marine Turtle Monitoring
and Conservation Project has therefore been running annually by MINEAT permit since
2006. Table one shows the scientific and common names of the four marine turtles that
nest at Playa Norte along with their nesting seasons.
Table 1 Nesting season of the four species of marine turtle nesting on Playa Norte

Scientific Name

Common Name

Nesting Season

Chelonia mydas

Green

April to November

Dermochelys coriacea

Leatherback

March to July

Eretmochelys imbricate

Hawksbill

April to September

Caretta caretta

Loggerhead

April to September

In order to ensure that data collection and results were comparable, guidelines on
protocols and training initially followed those established by the STC with some
modification for specific beach conditions. As nesting female turtles emerge at night,
night patrols are an essential part of turtle research, in order record nesting behavior,
biometric data and nest location. One of the most important questions for long term
study is the re-migration of sexually mature females to their nesting beaches. Most
7

species of marine turtles do not have morphological differences that make individuals
easy to identify, unless through abnormalities or injury. Leatherbacks do have
characteristic markings on their heads which act as light receptors, and these have
proven to be unique, though documenting these accurately at night would require
specialist equipment. Without readily identifiable characteristics, metal flipper tags with
unique numbers have been used on many monitoring programs around the world to
track individuals nesting histories. Another aspect that was added to the program in
2006 was nest excavations and relocations. Excavations allow hatching and emergence
success rates to be determined as well as an estimate of poaching rates on Playa Norte.
This information can be used to monitor the productivity of the beach as a breeding
ground and guide the management of resources to protect these species. Relocations
have only occurred in order to move nests vulnerable to erosion onto safer parts of the
beach.
The combined aspects of the monitoring program provide critical data on individual’s
nesting history and reproductive output, as well as population dynamics, minimum
recruitment and the viability of the nesting beach habitat (Stevens 2010; Arroyo Arce
and Jones 2009; Verissimo, et al 2008; Jackson et al. 2007; Chapparro et al. 2006). These
factors have made the COTERC Marine Turtle Monitoring and Conservation Program a
robust and sound contributor to the management plan of the Barra del Colorado
Wildlife Refuge, as well as contributing to a better understanding of the larger metapopulation dynamics of the Tortuguero area. Documented within this report are the
methodologies, results, and a brief discussion of the 2011 Leatherback season.

METHODS
Protocols used throughout the 2011 season follow guidelines set out by the IUCN/SSC
Marine Turtle Specialist Group as well as those used by the STC. For further details,
please refer to the 2010 Marine Turtle Monitoring and Conservation Program Night,
Morning and Excavation Protocols (http://www.coterc.org).

Study Site: Playa Norte
Playa Norte, is located within the southern part of the Barra del Colorado Wildlife
Refuge. Along with Tortuguero National Park, the Wildlife Refuge makes up the Area of
Conservation Tortuguero (ACTo) which is part of the National System of Conservation
Areas (SINAC) in Costa Rica. This network of protected areas is regulated by the Costa
Rican Ministry of Environment, Energy and Telecommunications (MINAET).
The study site is the stretch of nesting beach that starts to the north of the Lagunas de
Tortuguero river mouth (10˚35’34.4”N - 83˚31’28.6”W) and continues northward for 3
8

1/8 miles (approximately 5 km) past Laguna Cuatro. (10˚38’06.9”N - 83˚32’31.7”W)
(Figure 1). Laguna Cuatro is a freshwater lagoon which is disconnected from the sea for
most of the year. During the wet season (Nov-Feb) and intermittently at other periods
of high rainfall the water level rises high enough to flow into the sea and disconnect the
final 1/8 mile of the transect. Permanent mile markers are placed at every eighth of a
mile beginning at zero in the south and moving northwards. The mile markers allow
spatial analysis of nests to be carried out but also provide teams with a means of
orientation at night. GPS units are used in the field to obtain higher accuracy of nest and
track locations.
The vegetation line behind the beach is mainly coconut palms and beach almond with
some low scrub. Behind the vegetation line, running parallel to the beach, is an unpaved
trail that provides access by foot, motorcycle and horseback to the hotels, houses and
farms located along the coast. There are two hotels within the study site; Vista al Mar (⅜
mile) and Turtle Beach Lodge (2 ¼miles). There are six properties with permanent
residents (¾, 1, 1 ⅜, 2 ¾, 2 ⅝ and 3 miles) and one with a tenant (1 ⅝ miles). These
properties have some outside security lighting which may influence nesting turtles and
hatchling orientation.

Figure 1: Study area of Playa Norte including Lagunas de Tortuguero river mouth, Vista al Mar and
Turtle beach Lodge and Laguna Cuatro © Google Earth2012.
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Training of Project Participants
The Turtle Program Coordinator and Head Intern were responsible for training new
volunteers. In order for personnel working on the program to be competent while out
on patrols, training included both the practical and theoretical aspects of the work.
The practical elements included triangulation training for accurately marking and relocating nests, measuring the carapace accurately, body check methods and tagging
practice. Theoretical elements included an introduction to turtle biology including local
and global conservation issues as well as training in the protocols. A test was
subsequently sat by those people wishing to be Patrol Leaders with pass rates set at
95%. New Patrol Leaders were given guidance on the beach from the Project
Coordinator and Head Intern until ready to lead patrols independently.

Night Patrol Protocol
Patrols began in March for the earlier Leatherback season so were already running
when the first Green tracks were recorded Throughout the remaining Green and
Hawksbill season, a minimum of one patrol team walked the beach at night when
sufficient personnel were available. Teams consisted of a minimum of three people to
ensure their safety and ability to respond to potential emergency situations. The first
night patrol went out after 20:00 and lasted a minimum of four hours. Teams entered
the beach through Vista al Mar Hotel and recorded their start time at the Hotel Rancho.
Teams then walked south to mile zero where they stopped and returned north, walking
towards mile 3 ⅛. The patrols were led by Patrol Leaders in a slow and deliberate
manner, avoiding the use of white lights completely and keeping red lights to an
absolute minimum. This was to prevent disturbing turtles from nesting and to keep the
teams’ whereabouts on the beach unknown to poachers.
The teams walked just above the tide line so as to not encounter female turtles already
in the nesting process and disturb them. When tracks were found the patrol would stop
and the Patrol Leader would determine if the turtle was still present. If it was not, the
Patrol Leader would determine if the emergence resulted in a nest (NST), a non-nesting
emergence (HLF) or if the turtle was poached and taken from the beach (LIF) (Table 2).
Along with the record type the following information was recorded:
Date (dd-mm-yyyy)
GPS location (UTM) and accuracy
Species
Northern mile marker
10

Time of encounter
Vertical position (Figure 2)
Table 2 Record types for tracks and turtle encounters

Record Type

Code

Definition

Half moon

HLF

Non-nesting emergence, false crawl

Nest

NST

Nesting emergence

Lifted

LIF

Turtle taken from the beach

New Record

REC

Newly tagged turtle

Re-migrated

REM

Previously tagged turtle returning to nest

Re-nested

REN

Previously tagged turtle returning in same season

Figure 2 Vertical position of nests: V=Vegetation, B=Border, O=Open

Figure 2 shows the broad classification for assigning the vertical position of tracks and
nests in relation to the vegetation line and the amount of shade cast on the sand during
the day. ‘Open’ refers to the section of beach from the high tide line that receives <50%
shade from vegetation during the day. ‘Border’ is the section of beach that receives >50%
shade, while ‘’Vegetation’ receives ~ 100% shade during the day. For half-moons (HLF)
the vertical position was the most westerly point of the tracks. For nests (NST) it was
11

where the eggs were determined to have been laid, from the position of the body pit
and sand spray.
Nests were further classified by night patrols to determine their status as follows:
Natural: appeared undisturbed by human or animal intervention
Poached: when 3 of the four signs of human interference were recorded; empty egg
chamber, foot prints, stick holes or egg shells
Eroded: tidal/wave action of sea eroded the beach and eggs washed out or left
exposed
Predated: disturbed/destroyed by an animal.
Unknown: when only 1 or 2 of the signs of human interference were recorded
When the turtle was still present on the beach the Patrol Leader would quietly approach
it from behind, with the rest of the team remaining a minimum of 20 meters away and
in silence. The Patrol Leader would then determine the stage of nesting activity and
instruct the team accordingly (Table 3).
Table 3 Stages of turtle activity and patrol response

Turtle Activity

Patrol Response

Emerging from the sea
Selecting a nest site
Digging body pit
Digging egg chamber

Wait appropriate distance away
Wait appropriate distance away
Wait appropriate distance away, prepare kit
PL and one other team member approach turtle from behind
to prepare to count eggs

Oviposition

Egg counter counts eggs visually (when possible) and by hand.
Other team members begin triangulation of nest

Covering egg chamber

Check for tags, reading numbers if present and apply new if
absent. Record biometric data and body check
Complete data collection and check
Check tags if possible

Disguising nest
Returning to the sea

Egg Counting and Triangulation
A previously designated team member would prepare the counting kit while the turtle
was digging the egg chamber. This kit included a Marie counter, latex gloves and 1.5m
tape measure. As the turtle moved into oviposition the counter positioned themselves
12

behind the turtle and cleared any sand obstructing a clear line of sight and flippers if
necessary (this was only done once the turtle had begun oviposition). The counter
placed one hand under the cloaca and feeling the eggs drop into the chamber counted
the yolked eggs using the Marie counter in their other hand. Yolkless eggs were
counted in their head. Once oviposition was complete a piece of flagging tape with the
nest ID number was placed on top of the eggs and the egg depth was recorded using the
tape measure.
Triangulation was conducted on as many nests as possible in order to conduct
excavations and determine nest and hatching success as well as poaching rates.
Triangulations involved a minimum of two people, with one person stood directly over
the egg chamber holding one end of a 50m tape and the other person taking the tape in
a straight line to the vegetation to find a permanent landmark, such as tree or palm. The
center triangulation was done first followed by the north and south. Landmarks were
tied with flagging tape that included the corresponding nest ID number. Full details of
the triangulation protocol can be found in the Night Patrol Protocol on the COTERC
website (www.coterc.org). When a turtle was encountered covering the egg chamber,
triangulation was conducted under the Patrol Leaders discretion.

Tagging, Body Check and Biometric Data
Once the turtle had completed oviposition and had begun to cover the egg chamber
flippers were checked for tags using a red light. Previously tagged turtles are known to
have nested at least once before and were classified as re-migrated for their record type
(REM) (Table 2). If the turtle only had one tag then a second was put in the flipper
where it was absent. Tags were only removed if they were harming the turtle or were
illegible. If no tags were present, new tags were administered to each flipper, with the
lowest number on the right flipper and the turtle classified as a new record (REC) (Table
2). Green and Hawksbill turtles were tagged on their front flippers, inside the first scale
using National Band & Tag Co., Newport, USA Inconel (Figure 3).
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Figure 3 Location of front Iconel tag on Green and Hawksbill turtles

If the turtle was returning to the sea the Patrol Leader would use their discretion to read
tags if present. The turtle was first stopped by the Patrol Leader by covering its eyes and
gently pushing its head down while another team member read the tags using a red
light.
During egg covering/nest disguising biometric data was collected on the carapace
dimensions. The minimum curved length of the carapace (CCLmin) was measured along
with the curved carapace width, taken from the widest point (CCWmax) (Figure 5).
Three measurements were taken to within 0.5mm using a 3m flexible tape. In some
previously tagged turtles tagging scars were present. These were recorded as Old Tag
Notches or Old Tag Holes (Figure 4) during the body check. The head, flippers and
carapace were also investigated for damage or abnormalities during the body check.

Figure 4 Correct position of a) minimum curved carapace length (CCLmin) and b) maximum curved
carapace width (CCWmax) measurements (modified from Bolten 1999)
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Figure 5 Diagram of Old Tag Hole (OTH) and Old Tag Notch (OTN)

Disguising Tracks and Nests
Once data collection had been completed and checked by the Patrol Leader all
equipment was accounted for. Before continuing with the patrol an attempt was made
to disguise the tracks and nest. This was done to prevent the same emergence event
being double counted by later patrols and also to make locating the egg chamber more
difficult for poachers. Disguising was accomplished by leveling the body pit and tracks
using a piece of drift wood.

Morning Surveys and Nest Status Assessments
Morning surveys were carried out in order accurately count the number of tracks from
the previous night, to determine the total number of nests, half-moons and poaching
incidents. Surveys were conducted on a daily basis where personnel were available from
the beginning of March. Surveys started from 05:30 am and lasted between three and
five hours. Morning surveys would copy the emergence events from the previous night
and assess the morning status of the nest using the same criteria as the night patrols of
Natural, Poached, Predated, Eroded or Unknown. Nest status assessments were carried
out for two mornings following the nest being laid as embryo development after this
point would reduce the commercial value to poachers of these eggs.
Nests (NST), half-moons (HLF) and lifted turtles (LIF) that were not encountered during
the previous night were designated an appropriate record type (Table 2). For each
record type the same additional information was recorded:
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Date
GPS coordinates (hh. mm. ss.s) and accuracy (m)
Species
Closest northern mile marker
Vertical position on beach (Figure 2)
Once data collection was complete, all tracks were disguised as in the night patrols.

Incubation Duration
Morning surveys were also responsible for monitoring the status of nests towards the
end of their incubation period. After 60 days the location of each nest was checked on a
daily basis for signs of hatching; either hatchling tracks and/or a small depression in the
sand made by the collapse of the egg chamber when hatchlings emerged. Nest checks
lasted up to 10 days for Green and Hawksbill turtles (total 70 days), after which time, if
no hatching signs were recorded triangulated nests would be excavated. Hatched nests
were marked by placing two sticks on either side of the depression and recorded as
hatched (HAT) along with the following information:
Date
GPS location and accuracy
Closest northern mile marker
Nest number (if believed to be a triangulated nest)
Number of dead or alive hatchlings found outside of the nest
Number of egg shells found outside the nest
Incubation duration, in days, was determined by taking the date when signs of hatching
were first observed and counting back to the date the nest was laid.

Excavations and Nest Success
The excavation of hatched nests was carried out by the morning patrol two days after
the first signs of hatching were observed. This was done to ensure hatchlings had time
to emerge from the nest naturally and to reduce the risk of the nest being predated.
Excavations were done by morning patrols to prevent any live hatchlings being exposed
to higher temperatures later in the day. Excavations were carried out wearing latex
gloves and sand was carefully removed from around the depression until the first
16

eggs/shells were encountered. Egg depth was recorded (cm) and the remaining eggs
were removed and placed into separate piles according to the recorded excavation data
in Table 4. Once the egg chamber was empty the nest depth was recorded. Figure 6
shows the different stages of embryonic development that were used for un-hatched
eggs with an embryo inside (Chacon et al, 2007). The number of un-hatched eggs was
further classified by the presence of larvae, bacteria/fungi, roots and evidence of
predation by crabs or ants in the nest. Any embryonic abnormalities were recorded such
as twins, albinos or deformed embryos.
Table 4 Excavation data recorded for each nest

Excavation Data

Definition

Egg Depth (cm)
Nest Depth (cm)
Number Yolkless Eggs
Number Hatched Eggs
Number Hatchlings
Number Un-Hatched Eggs

Distance from the surface of the sand to the first shell/egg
Distance from the surface of the sand to the deepest shells/egg
Number of unfertilised eggs
Number of shells >50%
Alive and dead
Without embryo
With embryo
Stage 1. Embryo <25% of the egg
Stage 2. Embryo between 25% and 50% of the egg
Stage 3. Embryo between 50% and 75% of the egg
Stage 4. embryo between 75% and 100% of the egg
Embryo destroyed/predated but impossible to
determine at what stage development stopped
Hatchling broke through but failed to fully emerge from shell

Unknown
Number Pipped Eggs

Figure 4 Embryonic development stages used for un-hatched eggs containing embryos (Chacon et al
2007)
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Once the excavation had been completed the ultimate fate of the nest was categorized
as one of the final nest statuses: Natural & Hatched, Natural & Un-hatched, Poached,
Partially Poached, Predated or Eroded. Nests were only determined as poached if the
flagging tape deposited at the time of egg counting was found in an empty chamber. Or,
alternatively, only yolkless eggs were present when it had been observed during
oviposition that yolked eggs had been laid. Only excavation nest status was used to
determine poaching rates and unexcavated nests were excluded from hatching and
emergence success analysis.
Hatching and emergence success rates were calculated using methods from Miller (1999)
(see Table 3). Hatching success is the number of hatchlings that completely hatch out of
their egg shell whereas emergence success refers to the number of hatchlings that
successfully exit the chamber to the sand surface (Table 5). Mean success rates were
calculated by averaging the success rate of each nest rather than summing overall nest
contents and assessing mean success from those values.

Table 5 Description of nest contents used to determine hatching and emergence success as described by
Miller (1999) including the equivalent developmental stages used in the project

Egg Classification

Description

Shells (S)
Live in nest (L)
Dead in nest (D)
Undeveloped (UD)
Un-hatched (UH)
Un-hatched Term (UHT)
Predated (P)

Number of shells >50%
Live hatchlings remaining in nest
Dead hatchlings outside of shells
Un-hatched eggs with no embryo
Un-hatched eggs with embryo (stages 1-3)
Un-hatched full term embryo (stage 4) or pipped
Shells opened or destroyed by animals, roots, bacteria/fungi

Below are the formulas used to calculate Hatching success and emergence success
following Miller (1999).

Hatching Success (HS%)
# Shells
× 100
(#Shells + #Undeveloped + #Un-Hatched + #Un-Hatched Term + #Predated)
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Emergence Success (EM%)
# Shells – (#L + #D)
× 100
(#Shells + #Undeveloped + #Un-Hatched + #Un-Hatched Term + #Predated)

Adult Turtle Poaching
Upon encounter of dead turtles, the following information was recorded:
Date
GPS location and accuracy
Species
Closest northern mile marker
CCLmin and CCWmax
Tag numbers (if present)
Signs of wounds or missing body parts, estimated time since death and condition of the
carcass when first found where documented as well. Furthermore, the carcass is
photographed (the following morning if originally discovered at night).

Human Presence and Light Source Surveys
The Human Presence and Light Source Surveys were conducted by night patrols
throughout the season. The numbers of other people using the beach at night were
recorded as either locals or tourists. Costa Rican tourists not recognized from the local
village as well as foreign tourists were included in this category. Un-natural light sources
were also recorded which included the number of mobile white and red lights not
carried by other patrol members, or headlights of vehicles using the path parallel to the
beach. The number of fires on the beach was also recorded during the season.

RESULTS
Survey Effort
The 2011 Green and Hawksbill season started on the 3rd March when the first tracks
were recorded. The last tracks were recorded on the 19th October. Figure 7 shows the
number of morning and night patrols carried out during each month. In total there were
150 morning patrols, 67 night patrols where there was one team and 5 nights where
19

there were two teams. Despite a Head Intern and Project Coordinator being present
throughout the season the program had insufficient personnel to staff the project
adequately throughout the season. As a result night patrols were only consistently
carried out in July and August and even in these months days were missed. Survey effort
in September and October concentrated on morning patrols and excavations.

Number of days patrolled/month

30
25
20
PM1
15

PM2
AM

10
5
0
April

May

June

July

Aug

Sep

Oct

Figure 5 The survey effort of night and morning patrol teams on Playa Norte for the 2011 nesting
Leatherback season

Total tracks
Green Turtles
There were a total of 479 tracks from Green turtles during the 2011 nesting season.
Figure 8 shows the number of each Record Type between 3rd April and 19th October.
There were 273 tracks that resulted in nests (NST=225, REM=17, REC=31), 193 tracks
were false crawls without nests (HLF), 7 Hatchling tracks recorded (HAT), and 6 tracks
where the turtle was lifted from the beach (LIF). Two dead turtles were encountered
during the 2011 season.
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Number of each Record Type
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Figure 6 Number of each Record Type assigned to Green turtle tracks during the 2011 nesting season

Hawksbill Turtles
There were a total of 55 tracks from Hawksbill turtles during the 2011 nesting season.
Figure 9 shows the number of each Record Type between 14th April and 16th October.
There were 23 tracks that resulted in nests (NST=15, REM=1, REC=7), 27 tracks were
false crawls without nests (HLF) and 5 tracks where the turtle was lifted from the beach
(LIF). There were no dead turtles or hatchling tracks encountered by patrols during 2011.
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Figure 7 Number of each Record Type assigned to Hawksbill turtle tracks during the 2011 nesting season
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Vertical Nest Position
Green Turtles
Figure 10 shows the vertical position of Green turtle nests on Playa Norte during the
2011 nesting season. From the total of 273 nests, 128 were laid in the open, 129 in the
border and 16 in the vegetation.
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Figure 8 Vertical nest positions of Green turtle nests on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting season

Hawksbill Turtles
Figure 11 shows the vertical position of Hawksbill turtle nests on Playa Norte during the
2011 nesting season. From the total of 23 nests, 5 were laid in the open, 17 in the
border and 1 in the vegetation.
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Figure 9 Vertical nest positions of Hawksbill turtle nests on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting season

Temporal Track Distribution
Green Turtles
The first Green turtle nest was recorded on 3rd April and the first false crawl on the 22nd
April. The last Green turtle nest was recorded on 19th October and the last false crawl on
the 15th October. Figure 12 shows the temporal distribution of Green turtle nests
throughout the 2011 nesting season (n=273). Between 3rd April and 16th June nesting
Green turtles were sporadic with only 7 nests between these dates. The frequency of
nests increased steadily after 16th June with highest number of nests being laid on a
single night on 24th July (n=12). Throughout August there were three nights when there
were 10 nests in a single night and overall nesting frequency remained relatively
constant. During September the frequency of nesting turtles decreased with the last
nest recorded on 19th October.
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Figure 10 Temporal distribution of Green turtle nests on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting season
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Figure 11 Temporal distribution of Green turtle false crawls on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting
season
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Figure 13 shows the temporal distribution of false crawls (HLF) that did not result in
nests on Playa Norte during the 2011 Green turtle nesting season (n=193). The
frequency of false crawls closely followed the temporal distribution of nests with very
few tracks at the start of the season until the 17th June. After this date the number of
tracks per night gradually increased and remained relatively consistent throughout July
and August. The highest number of false crawls recorded in a night was 9, on the 3rd
August, 22nd August and 6th September. After this last date the frequency of false crawls
decreased with the last tracks recorded on the 15th October.

Hawksbill Turtles
The first Hawksbill turtle nest was recorded on the 14th April with the first false crawl
recorded on the 28th April. The last Hawksbill turtle nest was recorded on the 16 th
October and the last false crawl on the 3rd October. Throughout the season there was
only more than one nest in a single night on one occasion, 20th July.
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Figure 12 Temporal distribution of Hawksbill turtle nests on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting season

Figure 15 shows the temporal distribution of false crawls for Hawksbill turtles during the
2011 nesting season on Playa Norte. The highest number of false crawls during a single
night occurred on the 30th April when 3 were recorded. False crawls were recorded in
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low numbers (1 or 2) throughout the nesting season without any apparent peak in the
frequency of these emergences.
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Figure 13 Temporal distribution of Hawksbill turtle false crawls on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting
season

Spatial Track Distribution
Green Turtles
Figure 16 shows the spatial distribution of Green turtle nests on Playa Norte during the
2011 nesting season (n=273). Nests were recorded within every ⅛ of a mile section of
the survey transect. The highest frequency of nests occurred at 3/8 miles (n=29). The
lowest frequency of Green turtle nests occurred between 1 3/8 miles (n=5) to 1 4/8
miles (n=4) and at 3 1/8 miles (n=3).
Figure 17 shows the spatial distribution for false crawls (HLF) of Green turtles on Playa
Norte during the 2011 nesting season (n=193). The pattern for these non-nesting
emergences follows the spatial distribution for nests. There was a peak in the frequency
of nests in the first mile at 2/8 (n=21) and 5/8 (n=22) of a mile with false crawls being
recorded relatively consistently throughout the rest of the transect.
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Figure 14 Spatial distribution of Green turtle nests on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting season
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Figure 15 Spatial distribution of false crawls from Green turtles on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting
season
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Hawksbill Turtles
Figure 18 shows the spatial distribution of Hawksbill turtle nests on Playa Norte during
the 2011 nesting season (n=23). Hawksbill nests were recorded between 1/8 and 2 6/8
of the the survey transect. The highest frequency of nests occurred at 5/8 (n=4) and 1
6/8 (n=3) miles.
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Figure 16 Spatial distribution of Hawksbill nests on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting season
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Figure 17 Spatial distribution of false crawls by Hawksbill turtles on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting
season
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Figure 19 shows the spatial distribution for false crawls (HLF) of Hawksbill turtles on
Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting season (n=27). False crawlas were recorded
between 1/8 and 3 1/8 miles on the survey transect. The highest frequency of false
crawls corresponded closely to the sections of the transect where the most nests were
recorded; 4/8 (n=5) and 1 7/8 (n=4) miles.

Encountered Turtles
Green Turtles
There were a total of 128 Green turtles encountered while in the process of nesting
during the 2011 nesting season on Playa Norte. Turtles were observed throughout the
night when patrols were on the beach between 20:30 and 05:00 (Figure 20). Between
22:00 and 03:00, 90% (n=116) of all encounters occurred. The 30 minute time intervals
where nesting encounters occurred most frequently were between 22:00 - 22:30 (n=17),
00:00 - 00:30 (n=15) and 01:30 – 02:00 (n=16).
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Figure 18 Encounter times of nesting Green turtles on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting season

Hawksbill Turtles
There were a total of 11 Hawksbill turtles encountered while in the process of nesting
during the 2011 nesting season on Playa Norte. Turtles were encountered between
20:00 and 02:30 with 81% (n=9) encountered between 22:00 and 01:30 (Figure 21).
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Figure 19 Encounter times of nesting Hawksbill turtles on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting season

Biometrics and External Conditions
Green Turtles
Biometric data was collected from 44 Green turtles during the 2011 nesting season on
Playa Norte. CCLmin ranged between 90.9cm and 122.4cm with a mean of 107.9cm
(SD=6.73). CCWmax ranged between 79.8cm and 107.5cm with a mean of 98.0cm
(SD=6.45). Data from the previous tagging scars was collected from 47 Green turtles.
There were a total of 11 turtles with old tag notches and 5 turtles with old tag holes.

Hawksbill Turtles
Biometric data was collected from 8 Hawksbill turtles during the 2011 nesting season on
Playa Norte. CClmin ranged between 88.1cm and 112.9cm with a mean of 103.9cm
(SD=9.87). CCWmax ranged between 80.0cm and 102.4cm with a mean of 93.9cm
(SD=8.45). None of the turtles checked for previous tagging scars had either old tag
notches or old tag holes.

Excavations
Green Turtles
There were a total of 44 Green turtle nests excavated during the 2011 nesting season on
Playa Norte. Excavations were carried out between 20th June and 23rd October. From a
total of 48 triangulated nests (REC=31, REM=17) only three of these nests were
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excavated. The remaining 33 excavations were from un-triangulated nests NST=225) and
were carried out after signs of hatching were observed by morning patrols. From the 44
excavations the excavation status of 36 were deemed Natural & Hatched while 6 were
either Poached or Partially Poached and 2 were Predated. The analysis on these
excavations therefore needs to take into account that data only comes from successful
nests and no information was available for the un-successful nests. This will cause a bias
in the report of hatchling success and emergence success. Information on the
excavation status of the other nests (n=237) was absent from the database and cannot
be presented in this report.

Hawksbill Turtles
There were a total of three Hawksbill nests excavated during the 2011 nesting season on
Playa Norte. Excavations were carried out between 30 th July and 24th September. From
the 8 triangulated nest (REC=7, REM=1) none were excavated successfully. Two nests
were deemed Natural & Hatched while one was from a Poached nest where the nest
status was a lifted turtle (LIF).

Incubation Duration, Hatching and Emergence Success
Green Turtles
Incubation duration calculated from the 44 excavated nests ranged from 49 to 71 days
with an average of 58 days. Hatching success ranged from 0% to 100%, with a mean of
75.9%. Emergence success from the same nests ranged from 0% to 100% with a mean of
69.4%.

Hawksbill Turtles
Incubation duration calculated from the three ranged from 55 to 65 days with a mean of
59 days. Hatching Success ranged from 94% to 100% with a mean of 97%. Emergence
Success from the same nests ranged from 94% to 100% with a mean of 97%. The nest
with a 100% hatching and emergence success was the one classified as Poached. Only
one egg shell >50% was found.

Poaching of Adult turtles
There were six Green, five Hawksbill and one unknown adult turtle poached from Playa
Norte during the 2011 season (Fig. 22). The tracks of the unknown species could not be
identified with certainty in the field. Poached turtles were recorded in the field as Lifted,
where tracks leading up the beach were observed but tracks returning to the sea were
absent. Evidence of poached turtles also included marks where the turtle had been
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dragged up the beach, human footprints and the carcasses of turtles butchered in situ
for their meat. There were two Green turtles and one Hawksbill found on the beach
with either only the shell remaining or parts of the body dismembered. On four
occasions patrols found turtles turned over on their backs with flippers tied. Three of
these were uprighted and returned to the sea, however, the fourth had already been
partially butchered and did not survive.
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Figure 20 Number of poached adult turtles on Playa Norte during the 2011 nesting season

Human Presence and Light Source
Figure 23 shows the number of nights per month during the Green and Hawksbill
nesting season that human presence and mobile light sources were recorded when
patrols were active on the beach. In general terms the recording of these human
presence data correlate closely with the survey effort. Therefore in April and May when
surveys only went out on 11 and 10 night patrols respectively mobile white lights were
seen on approximately half of all surveys. In April tourists were seen on 6 surveys but in
May only on one survey. Survey effort was highest in July and August with mobile white
lights recorded on 21 and 23 nights respectively. The number of locals seen by patrols
also increased in these months with 19 and 16 nights respectively. The numbers of
tourists was relatively low throughout the months of July and August. As night patrols
ceased in September and October there was no human presence or light source data
collected.
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Figure 21 Number of tourists, locals and mobile light sources recorded on night patrols during the 2011
Green and Hawksbill nesting season on Playa Norte

DISCUSSION
Survey Effort
A Head Intern was in place at the beginning of March 2011 for the Leatherback season
when the first Green and Hawksbill turtle tracks were recorded. A dedicated Head
Intern for the Green and Hawksbill season arrived in May. Due to the lack in personnel
to staff the program throughout the beginning of the nesting season patrols were
inconsistently carried out. Less than half of the nights in April and May had patrols on
the beach and when they were out there was only one team. The minimum
recommended patrol size was three people which ensured that patrols could respond to
emergency situations adequately. In previous years female personnel have felt
uncomfortable working in pairs so every effort was made to include one male on night
patrol teams. Patrols often reported seeing people on the beach at night and the
precautions taken to ensure patrol safety was a higher priority than putting out more
teams.
Survey effort in June was low because the MINAET permit that the project worked
under had expired and not been renewed. This led to patrols being excluded from the
beach at night for approximately one month until a new permit was issued. Despite
night patrols not going out for most of June, the morning patrols still only covered 17
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days. Therefore track counts may have under recorded the actual figures for tracks in
June. Future COTERC staff should avoid this position where data collection on one of its
long term projects is compromised by such a fundamental oversight of not renewing
project permits.
During the peak nesting season night patrols covered the beach in July and August on 22
(70%) and 23 (74%) nights respectively. Morning patrols in July went out on 30 days
(96%) and in August 21 days (67%). The level of survey effort when the majority of
Green and Hawksbill turtles were nesting in 2011 was probably sufficient to have
relatively accurate track counts for each species. The importance of having sufficient
personnel is illustrated by the low numbers of newly tagged individuals for each species.
Of the 275 Green nests only 31 resulted in new tags being deployed and of the 23
Hawksbill nests only 7 resulted in new tags. The tagging element to the study is
important for monitoring individual reproductive behavior and nesting success over
successive years. It is therefore necessary for the project to recruit personnel for the
peak of the season in order to maximize the numbers of turtles encountered, to deploy
new tags but also read the tags of re-migrating individuals. This issue was apparent
towards the end of the season as survey effort concentrated on excavations in
September and October. Despite turtles continuing to nest up to the 17 th October
patrols were not on the beach at night to collect data. This may have also contributed
towards the high poaching rates in 2011 as the presence on the beach of patrols
provides some deterrent as poachers did not want to be identified. If the program is
going to have a long term future then more effort needs to be made to advertise
volunteer opportunities and solicit university and college groups throughout the season.
Morning patrols need to go out every day to ensure accurate track counts and species
identification as well as avoiding double counting tracks. In order to carry out a
successful tagging program and help reduce poaching of nests consistent night patrols
are also important to the program. A minimum of one team should be available to
patrol every night.

Nesting Numbers
Green Turtles
Green turtles return to their nesting beaches at intervals of 2 to 10 years re-migrating
from their feeding grounds over hundreds to thousands of kilometers (Meylan, 1982).
This variation in nesting behavior results in a fluctuation in the numbers of nests
expected on an annual basis (Spotila 2004; Alvarado & Murphy 1999; Eckert et al. 1999).
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In 2011 there were 273 Green turtle nests identified by direct encounters and by their
tracks. Table 6 shows the number of tracks and nests for Green turtles for the years
2006-2011 from previous COTERC technical reports. 2010 was the best year for Green
turtles since the Program began so the comparatively low numbers of nesting females in
2011 may have been anticipated. The STC in Tortuguero also reported their lowest
nesting figures for the past five years in 2011 (Dr Harrison, personal communication).

Table 6 Total number of Green tracks and nests during each year of the COTERC Monitoring Program

Year
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006

Number of Tracks
479
2747
540
1195
1834
914

Number of Nests
273
1154
168
446
803
347

Hawksbill Turtles
Carr and Stancyk (1975) reported triennial nesting behavior for Hawksbill turtles in the
Tortuguero region. Table 7 shoes the total number of Hawksbill tracks and nests for the
years 2006-2011 from previous COTERC technical reports. There was a slight increase in
the number of Hawksbill tracks and nests from previous years but overall these numbers
are relatively consistent over the period the study has been in place. As the nesting
population appears small it is important to maximize the opportunities to encounter
these turtles and collect tag information along with biometric data and nesting success.

Table 7 Total number of Hawksbill tracks and nests during each year of the COTERC Monitoring Program

Year
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006

Number of Tracks
55
35
39
Not available
32
Not available
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Number of Nests
23
16
19
Not available
16
Not available

Nest Status and Success
Green Turtles
Of the 273 Green nests there were 128 laid in the open, 129 in the border and 16 in the
vegetation. This pattern follows the nest site selection of Green turtles from other
studies (Whitmore & Dutton 1985). Nest site selection appears to be in part a
compromise between reducing the effects of erosion and nest inundation and the ability
of hatchlings to orientate towards the sea. By nesting away from the high tide line
Green turtles reduce the risk of embryonic mortality. Nests in the open area of the
beach receive more direct sunlight than nests in the border or vegetation which as well
as affecting sex ratio may influence incubation period (Godfrey et al 1996).
The status of 36 of the 44 excavated nests was determined to be Natural & Hatched.
This data was collected from those nests where signs of hatching were observed and
therefore doesn’t take into account the unsuccessful nests. Only three of the 48
triangulated nests were located due to missing flagging tap, inaccurate triangulation,
erosion or the nests being poached or predated. In order to report accurately on nest
success a higher percentage of the triangulated nests need to be excavated otherwise
the results would show bias.
Hawksbill Turtles
Of the 23 Hawksbill nests 5 were laid in the open, 17 in the border and 1 in the
vegetation. Kamel and Mrosovsky (2004) found that nest site selection in Hawksbills
may be heritable and that hatchlings were more susceptible to disorientation when
nests were deeper in the vegetation. The same environmental pressures are exerted on
all turtle species and nest site selection of Hawksbills, which show a high degree of
nesting beach fidelity, may be passed on from adults to offspring. As only 3 of the 23
Hawksbill nests were successfully excavated the same there is insufficient data to
accurately report nest success.

Human Presence and Light Source
Despite Playa Norte being within a protected area, and the beach closed between 6pm
and 5am, both tourists and locals were consistently seen on Playa Norte during night
patrols. Tourists may inadvertently interfere with turtles’ natural nesting behavior
when patrol teams are not present to prevent such interactions. Although it is difficult
to keep tourists off the beach, educational presentations may provide them with the
knowledge necessary to avoid disturbing a nesting turtle. Educational presentations at
local hotels, lodges and school should be increased to help prevent negative interactions
with turtles.
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